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TENETS OF EARLY SECOND TEMPLE
“COMMON JUDAISM” vs Megillat Esther

Dynasty of King David

Endogamy

A new Exodus

Who is a Jew?

Jerusalem

God

Heroes are from Benjamin, tribe 
of Saul

Esther is intermarried

The redemption takes 
place on Pesach, "we are 
still slaves of Ahasuerus"!
"Mordecai the yehudi" – no 
connection to yehudah
The fortress (birah  (foasuS

No God; "the terror of the 
Jews/Mordecai fell upon them"

A COMPARISON:
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Saul Esther

Introduction of the main character

צְרוֹר-אֲבִיאֵל בֶּן-בֶּןאִישׁ מִבִּנְיָמִין וּשְׁמוֹ קִישׁ-יְהִיוַ 
-וְלוֹ . חָיִלגִּבּוֹרינִי אִישׁ יְמִ -אֲפִיחַ בֶּן-בְּכוֹרַת בֶּן-בֶּן

.הָיָה בֵן וּשְׁמוֹ שָׁאוּל בָּחוּר וָטוֹב

There was a man of Benjamin whose 
name was Kish son of Abiel son of Zeror 
son of Becorath son of Aphiah, a 
Benjaminite, a man of substance (1 
Samuel 9:1)

Introduction of the main character

ן ירָה וּשְׁמוֹ מָרְדֳּכַי בֶּ ה אִישׁ יְהוּדִי הָיָה בְּשׁוּשַׁן הַבִּ 
ז וַיְהִי אֹמֵן  ....ינִיקִישׁ אִישׁ יְמִ -שִׁמְעִי בֶּן-יָאִיר בֶּן

הֲדַסָּה הִיא אֶסְתֵּר-אֶת

There was a Jewish man in the fortress of
Susa, whose name was Mordecai son of
Yair son of Shimei son of Kish, a 

Benjaminite ... .dnaehsawgnisiar
hassadaH–she is Esther (Esther2:5-7(

COMPARISON OF ESTHER WITH KING SAUL
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Saul Esther

Does not reveal

וֹ הִגִּיד ל-דְּבַר הַמְּלוּכָה �א-וְאֶת
)טז, שמואל א י(

But the matter of the kingship he 
did not tell him (I Samuel 10:16)

Does not reveal

עַמָּהּ-וְאֶתאֵין אֶסְתֵּר מַגֶּדֶת מוֹלַדְתָּהּ
)כ, ב(

But Esther did not reveal her kin 
or her people)2:20(

COMPARISON OF ESTHER WITH KING SAUL
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Saul Esther

Agag/Amalek

Saul loses his kingship 
for failing to destroy 
Agag, king of the 
Amalekites 
(I Samuel 15).

Remaining silent

One of Saul’s early 
mistakes was his failure 
to act decisively when 
faced with challenges to 
his authority at the 
beginning of his 
reign. Instead, “he 
remained silent ( ”).מחריש

Mordecai and Esther succeed by defeating 
Haman “the Agagite.”

To succeed, Mordecai tells Esther, 
she “must not remain silent ( ).4:14) (תחרישי

COMPARISON OF ESTHER WITH KING SAUL
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Saul Esther

The
“father’s
house”

Samuel told Saul: “Who does the 
entire Israel desire? You – and your 
father’s house!” ( חֶמְדַּת יִשְׂרָאֵל הֲלוֹא -וּלְמִי כָּל

1–בֵּית אָבִי�לְ� וּלְכֹל Samuel 9:20).

The 
banquets

In 1 Samuel 20, Saul hosts a feast on 
one day, and then another feast the next 
day (v. 27). Whereas the first one 
passes uneventfully, at the second the 
host, Saul, becomes enraged at one 
guest, Jonathan, for betraying him and 
protecting David. Jonathan concludes 
that [“כָלְתָה הָרָעָה מֵעִמּוֹ Saul] definitely 
intends evil” (v. 7) and rises angrily from 
the feast (v. 34: יְהוֹנָתָן מֵעִם הַשֻּׁלְחָן וַיָּקָם

).אָף-בָּחֳרִי

In concluding his plea for action, 
Mordecai tells Esther that what she 
must bring is .רוח והצלה

In the battles at the end the Jews “do not 
touch the spoils” (9:15) – although in 8:11, 
they were given permission to plunder!

COMPARISON OF ESTHER WITH KING SAUL
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Saul Esther

רֶוַח  
"relief”

Saul found “relief” ( ) רֶוַח
only by relying on David: 
“David would take the lyre 
and play by hand, 
and bring relief ( ) רָוַח to 
Saul so that he had it good, 
and the evil spirit would 
depart from him.”

Spoils of 
war

In 1 Samuel 15, the 
Israelites, in direct violation 
of religious orders, brought 
back spoils of war 
from Amalek.

In concluding his plea for action, 
Mordecai tells Esther that what she 
must bring is .רוח והצלה

In the battles at the end the Jews “do 
not touch the spoils” (9:15) – although 
in 8:11, they were given permission to 
plunder!

COMPARISON OF ESTHER WITH KING SAUL
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EXPECTATIONS FOR A “NEW EXODUS”
JEREMIAH 16:14-15

Assuredly, a time is coming—
declares GOD —when it shall no 
more be said, “As GOD lives who 
brought the Israelites out of the land 
of Egypt,”
but rather, “As GOD lives who 
brought the Israelites out of the 
northland, and out of all the lands to 
which they had been banished.” For I 
will bring them back to their land, 
which I gave to their ancestors.

וְ�א ' ים נְאֻם הלָכֵ֛ן הִנֵּה יָמִ֥ים בָּאִ֖
עֱלָ֛ה אֶת  אֲשֶׁר֧ הֶ ' יֵאָמֵר֥ עוֹד֙ חַי ה

יִם׃בְּנֵ֥י יִשְׂרָאֵל֖ מֵאֶרֶ֥  ץ מִצְרָֽ

לָ֜ה אֶת בְּנֵ֤יאֲשֶׁר֨ הֶעֱ ' כִּ֣י אִם חַי ה
וֹת  מִכֹּל֙ הָאֲרָצ֔יִשְׂרָאֵל֙ מֵאֶרֶ֣ץ צָפ֔וֹן וּ

בֹתִים֙ עַ אֲשֶׁר֥ הִדִּיחָ֖ם שָׁ֑מָּ  ל ה וַהֲשִֽׁ
ם׃אַדְמָתָ֔ם אֲשֶׁר֥ נָתַ֖תִּ  י לַאֲבוֹתָֽ
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EXPECTATIONS FOR A “NEW EXODUS”
EZEKIEL 20:30-42

ה  בְּיָד חֲזָקָ �א -אִם’ אָנִי נְאֻם אֲדֹנָי ה-לג חַי
לד . וּבִזְרוֹעַ נְטוּיָה וּבְחֵמָה שְׁפוּכָה אֶמְלוֹ� עֲלֵיכֶם

-י אֶתְכֶם מִןהָעַמִּים וְקִבַּצְתִּ -אֶתְכֶם מִןוְהוֹצֵאתִי 
ה וּבִזְרוֹעַ  בְּיָד חֲזָקָ הָאֲרָצוֹת אֲשֶׁר נְפוֹצֹתֶם בָּם 

-תְכֶם אֶלאֶ וְהֵבֵאתִי לה . נְטוּיָה וּבְחֵמָה שְׁפוּכָה
-כֶם שָׁם פָּנִים אֶלהָעַמִּים וְנִשְׁפַּטְתִּי אִתְּ מִדְבַּר 
בוֹתֵיכֶם בְּמִדְבַּר  אֲ -כַּאֲשֶׁר נִשְׁפַּטְתִּי אֶתלו . פָּנִים

לז . ’אֶרֶץ מִצְרָיִם כֵּן אִשָּׁפֵט אִתְּכֶם נְאֻם אֲדֹנָי ה
הֵבֵאתִי אֶתְכֶם  וְהַעֲבַרְתִּי אֶתְכֶם תַּחַת הַשָּׁבֶט וְ 

הָעַמִּים -ןבְּהוֹצִיאִי אֶתְכֶם מִ .... בְּמָסֹרֶת הַבְּרִית
נְפֹצֹתֶם בָּם הָאֲרָצוֹת אֲשֶׁר-וְקִבַּצְתִּי אֶתְכֶם מִן

אֲנִי -ידַעְתֶּם כִּימב וִ . וְנִקְדַּשְׁתִּי בָכֶם לְעֵינֵי הַגּוֹיִם
הָאָרֶץ -ל אֶלאַדְמַת יִשְׂרָאֵ -בַּהֲבִיאִי אֶתְכֶם אֶל’ ה

.בוֹתֵיכֶםיָדִי לָתֵת אוֹתָהּ לַאֲ -אֲשֶׁר נָשָׂאתִי אֶת
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As I live – declares the Lord God – I will reign over you 
with a strong hand, with an outstretched arm, 
with outpoured fury! I will take you out of the 
nations, and gather you from the lands in which you are 
scattered, with a strong hand, with an 
outstretched arm, with outpoured fury. I will 
bring you to the desert of the nations, and there I will 
enter into judgment with you, face to face. Just as I 
entered into judgment with your ancestors in 
the desert of the land of Egypt, so will I enter 
into judgment with you!’ – thus speaks the Lord 
God. ‘I will pass you under the staff and I will bring you 
under the bond of the covenant. …when I take you out 
from the nations and gather you from the lands in which 
you are scattered, and I will be sanctified there in the 
eyes of the nations. You will know that I am the Lord 
when I bring you to the land of Israel, to the land which I 
swore to give to your ancestors.



EXPECTATIONS FOR A “NEW EXODUS”
ISAIAH 51:9-11

Awake, awake, garb yourself in 
strength, O arm of the Lord! Awake as 
in days of old, generations long gone. 
Was it not You who hacked Rahab 
into pieces, who pierced the Dragon? 
Was it not You who dried up the sea, 
the waters of the Great Deep, who 
made the depths of the sea a path for 
redeemed ones to pass through? So 
let those liberated by the Lord return, 
and come to Zion with shouting, 
eternal joy on their head. Let them 
attain happiness and joy, since agony 
and groaning have fled.

רִי עוּ’ עֹז זְרוֹעַ ה-ט עוּרִי עוּרִי לִבְשִׁי
הִיא  -כִּימֵי קֶדֶם דֹּרוֹת עוֹלָמִים הֲלוֹא אַתְּ 

י הֲלוֹא  . יןהַמַּחְצֶבֶת רַהַב מְחוֹלֶלֶת תַּנִּ 
הוֹם רַבָּה  הִיא הַמַּחֲרֶבֶת יָם מֵי תְּ -אַתְּ 

. עֲבֹר גְּאוּלִיםיָם דֶּרֶ� לַ -הַשָּׂמָה מַעֲמַקֵּי
וֹן בְּרִנָּה יְשׁוּבוּן וּבָאוּ צִיּ’ יא וּפְדוּיֵי ה

ן וְשִׂמְחָה רֹאשָׁם שָׂשׂוֹ -וְשִׂמְחַת עוֹלָם עַל
.יַשִּׂיגוּן נָסוּ יָגוֹן וַאֲנָחָה
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וַיִּכָּתֵבלוֹשָׁה עָשָׂר יוֹם בּוֹ וַיִּקָּרְאוּ סֹפְרֵי הַמֶּלֶ� בַּחֹדֶשׁ הָרִאשׁוֹן בִּשְׁ : יב, אסתר ג
....הַפַּחוֹת -להַמֶּלֶ� וְאֶ -הָמָן אֶל אֲחַשְׁדַּרְפְּנֵיצִוָּה-אֲשֶׁר-כְּכָל

Esther 3:12: The royal scribes were called in the first month on the thirteenth day, 
and all that Haman commanded was written to the royal satraps and the 
governors …

הַיְּהוּדִים  -כָּל-וֹס אֶתלֵ� כְּנ. מָרְדֳּכָי-וַתֹּאמֶר אֶסְתֵּר לְהָשִׁיב אֶל: יז-טו, אסתר ד
....שְׁתּוּ שְׁ�שֶׁת יָמִים לַיְלָה וָיוֹםתִּ -תֹּאכְלוּ וְאַל-הַנִּמְצְאִים בְּשׁוּשָׁן וְצוּמוּ עָלַי וְאַל

Esther 4:15-16: Esther said to reply to Mordecai: Go gather all the Jews found in 
the fortress of Susa, and fast for me – don’t eat and don’t drink for three days, 
night and day….

ית  הַמֶּלֶ� הַפְּנִימִית נֹכַח בֵּ -מֹד בַּחֲצַר בֵּיתוַיְהִי בַּיּוֹם הַשְּׁלִישִׁי וַתִּלְבַּשׁ אֶסְתֵּר מַלְכוּת וַתַּעֲ : א, אסתר ה
.תַח הַבָּיִתמַלְכוּתוֹ בְּבֵית הַמַּלְכוּת נֹכַח פֶּ כִּסֵּא-עַלהַמֶּלֶ� וְהַמֶּלֶ� יוֹשֵׁב 

Esther 5:1: On the third day, Esther wore royalty, and she stood in the inner 
courtyard of the royal palace, facing the royal palace, while the king was sitting on 
his royal throne, in the palace, facing the doorway of the house.

13 Adar

13-15 Adar?

15 Adar
(possibly 16 
Adar)

474 BCE PERSIA IN SUSA



ESTHER 2:5-6

In the fortress Shushan lived a 
Jew by the name of Mordecai, 
son of Jair son of Shimei son 
of Kish, a Benjaminite. 

[Kish] had been exiled from 
Jerusalem in the group that 
was carried into exile along 
with King Jeconiah of Judah, 
which had been driven into 
exile by King Nebuchadnezzar 
of Babylon.

הוּשַׁן הַבִּירָ הָיָה בְּשׁאִישׁ יְהוּדִי

י  אִיר בֶּן שִׁמְעִ וּשְׁמוֹ מׇרְדֳּכַי בֶּן יָ 
בֶּן־קִישׁ אִישׁ יְמִינִי

לַיִם עִם  ואֲשֶׁר הׇגְלָה מִירוּשָׁ 
עִם יְכׇנְיָה הַגֹּלָה אֲשֶׁר הׇגְלְתָה
גְלָה  מֶלֶ� יְהוּדָה אֲשֶׁר הֶ 

.בֶלנְבוּכַדְנֶצַּר מֶלֶ� בָּ 
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ESTHER 1:6

[There were hangings of] 
white cotton and blue 
wool, caught up by cords 
of fine linen and purple 
wool to silver rods and 
alabaster columns; and 
there were couches of 
gold and silver on a 
pavement of marble, 
alabaster, mother-of-
pearl, and mosaics.

חוּז  כַּרְפַּס וּתְכֵלֶת אָחוּר
בְּחַבְלֵי בוּץ וְאַרְגָּמָן עַל גְּלִילֵי  

זָהָב  טּוֹתוְעַמּוּדֵי שֵׁשׁ מִ כֶסֶף
ט וָשֵׁשׁ  וָכֶסֶף עַל רִצְפַת בַּהַ 

וְדַר וְסֹחָרֶת
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COMMENTARY ON ESTHER 1:6
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THE FEAR OF…. GOD?

Exodus 15:16
There fell upon them dread
and anguish; before your
arm’s great [power] they
grew dumb like stone.

I Samuel 11:7
The terror of the Lord fell
upon the people, and they
came out as one man .

תִּפֹּל עֲלֵיהֶם אֵימָתָה וָפַחַד בִּגְדֹל  
)טז,ת טושמו(זְרוֹעֲ� יִדְּמוּ כָּאָבֶן 

יֵּצְאוּ  עַל הָעָם וַ ' פַּחַד הוַיִּפֹּל
)ז, שמואל א יא(כְּאִישׁ אֶחָד 
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"NORMAL" BIBLICAL BOOKS: "THE TERROR OF THE LORD"

II CHRONICLES

14:13: All the cities in the vicinity 
of Gerar were ravaged, for a
terror of the LORD seized 
them...
17:10: A terror of the LORD 
seized all the kingdoms of the 
lands around Judah, and they did 
not go to war with Jehoshaphat.
19:7: Now let the dread of the 
LORD be upon you....
20:29: The terror of God seized 
all the kingdoms of the lands 
when they heard that the LORD 
had fought the enemies of Israel.

בִיבוֹת גְּרָר הֶעָרִים סְ כּלׇוַיַּכּוּ אֵת
)יג,יד(עֲלֵיהֶם 'פַחַד הכִּי הָיָה

לְכוֹת  מַמְ כּלׇעַל'פַּחַד הוַיְהִי
דָה  הָאֲרָצוֹת אֲשֶׁר סְבִיבוֹת יְהוּ

)י, יז(
)ז, יט(ם עֲלֵיכֶ ' וְעַתָּה יְהִי פַחַד ה

-פַּחַד אֱ וַיְהִי
מַמְלְכוֹת כּלׇעַל�הִים

לְחַם  כִּי נִ בְּשׇׁמְעָםהָאֲרָצוֹת
)כט,כ(עִם אוֹיְבֵי יִשְׂרָאֵל 'ה
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BUT IN ESTHER: THE TERROR OF THE JEWS

8:17 And in every province and in every
city, when the king’s command and decree
arrived, there was gladness and joy

among the Jews,a feast and a holiday .
And many of the people of the land
professed to be Jews, for the fear of the
Jews had fallen upon them

9:2-3 Throughout the provinces of King
Ahasuerus, the Jews mustered in their
cities to attack those who sought their hurt
; and no one could withstand them, for the
fear of them had fallen upon all the people
s. Indeed, all the officials of the provinces
—
the satraps, the governors, and the king’s
stewards—
showed deference to the Jews, because
the fear of Mordecai had fallen upon them.

יר וָעִיר  עִ וּבְכׇלמְדִינָה וּמְדִינָהוּבְכׇל:יז,ח
שִׂמְחָה  גִּיעַ מְקוֹם אֲשֶׁר דְּבַר הַמֶּלֶ� וְדָתוֹ מַ 

טוֹב וְרַבִּים  וְשָׂשׂוֹן לַיְּהוּדִים מִשְׁתֶּה וְיוֹם
פַּחַד  נָפַלכִּימִתְיַהֲדִיםמֵעַמֵּי הָאָרֶץ

עֲלֵיהֶםהַיְּהוּדִים

נִקְהֲלוּ הַיְּהוּדִים  : ג-ב, ט
אֲחַשְׁוֵרוֹשׁמְדִינוֹת הַמֶּלֶ�בְּכׇלבְּעָרֵיהֶם

אִישׁ �א עָמַד  בִּמְבַקְשֵׁי רָעָתָם וְ לִשְׁ�חַ יָד
נָפַל  לִפְנֵיהֶם כִּי

שָׂרֵי הַמְּדִינוֹת וְכׇל.הָעַמִּיםכׇּלעַלפַּחְדָּם
עֹשֵׂי הַמְּלָאכָה וְהָאֲחַשְׁדַּרְפְּנִים וְהַפַּחוֹת וְ 

אֶת הַיְּהוּדִים כִּי  אֲשֶׁר לַמֶּלֶ� מְנַשְּׂאִים
.עֲלֵיהֶםמׇרְדֳּכַיפַּחַדנָפַל
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GREEK VERSION OF ESTHER

The colophon:

In the fourth year of the reign of Ptolemy and 
Cleopatra, Dositheus – who said he was a priest 
and a Levite – and his son Ptolemy brought the 
above letter about Purim (phrouai), which they said 
was authentic.
Lysimachus son of Ptolemy, of Jerusalem, 
translated it.



WHEN WAS THAT?

Ptolemy (XII) and Cleopatra (V)
Fourth year = 77/76 BCE

What is happening in Jerusalem?



WHEN WAS THAT?

Ptolemy (XII) and Cleopatra (V)
Fourth year = 77/76 BCE

What is happening in Jerusalem?
Alexander Jannaeus / 103-76 :אלכסנדר ינאי BCE
Salome Alexandra / 76-67 :שלומציון המלכה BCE



2 MACCABEES 2

16 Since we are about to celebrate the Festival of 
Rededication (חנוכה), we are writing to you, advising you to 
celebrate it as well. 17 God has saved all his people and 
has restored to all of us our holy land, the kingship, the 
priesthood, and the Temple services, 18 just as he promised 
in his Law. He has rescued us from terrible evils and has 
purified the Temple, and we are confident that in his mercy 
he will soon gather us to his holy Temple from every nation 
under the sun.



2 MACCABEES 6

18 There was an elderly and highly respected teacher of the Law by the name of Eleazar, 
whose mouth was being forced open to make him eat pork. 19-20 But he preferred an 
honorable death rather than a life of disgrace. So he spit out the meat and went willingly to 
the place of torture, showing how people should have courage to refuse unclean food, 
even if it costs them their lives. 21-22 Those in charge of the sacrifice had been friends of 
Eleazar for a long time, and because of this friendship they told him privately to bring meat 
that was lawful for him to eat. He need only pretend to eat the pork, they said, and in this 
way he would not be put to death, 23 But Eleazar made a decision worthy of his gray hair 
and advanced age. All his life he had lived in perfect obedience to God's holy laws, so he 
replied,

“Kill me, here and now. 24 Such deception is not worthy of a man of my years…. 27 If I die 
bravely now, it will show that I deserved my long life. 28 It will also set a good example of 
the way young people should be willing and glad to die for our sacred and respected laws.” 
…

31 So Eleazar died. But his courageous death was remembered as a glorious example, 
not only by young people, but by the entire nation as well.



2 MACCABEES 7

On another occasion a Jewish mother and her seven sons 
were arrested. The king was having them beaten to force 
them to eat pork. 2 Then one of the young men said,

“What do you hope to gain by doing this? We would 
rather die than abandon the traditions of our ancestors!”

… 7 After the first brother had died in this way, the 
soldiers started amusing themselves with the second one 
by tearing the hair and skin from his head. Then they 
asked him, “Now will you eat this pork, or do you want us 
to chop off your hands and feet one by one?”

8 He replied in his native language, “I will never eat it!”… 
41 Last of all, the mother was put to death.

42 But I have said enough about the Jews being 
tortured….



SOME OF THE BIG PROBLEMS
WITH ESTHER:

Absence of God

Centrality of the Temple and 
Jerusalem

Lack of resistance in the 
name of religion



REVISING MORDECAI: 
GREEK ADDITIONS A AND F

Addition A
2 In the second year of the reign of Ahasuerus the Great, on the first day of Nisan, Mordecai son 
of Jair son of Shimei son of Kish, of the tribe of Benjamin, had a dream. 3 He was a Jew living in 
the city of Susa, a great man, serving in the court of the king. 4 He was one of the captives whom 
King Nebuchadnezzar of Babylon had brought from Jerusalem with King Jeconiah of Judah. And 
this was his dream: 5 Noises and confusion, thunders and earthquake, tumult on the earth! 6
Then two great dragons came forward, both ready to fight, and they roared terribly. 7 At their 
roaring every nation prepared for war, to fight against the righteous nation. 8 It was a day of 
darkness and gloom, of tribulation and distress, affliction and great tumult on the earth! 9 And 
the whole righteous nation was troubled; they feared the evils that threatened them, and were 
ready to perish. 10 Then they cried out to God; and at their outcry, as though from a tiny spring, 
there came a great river, with abundant water; 11 light came, and the sun rose, and the lowly 
were exalted and devoured those held in honor.
12 Mordecai saw in this dream what God had determined to do, and after he awoke he had it on 
his mind, seeking all day to understand it in every detail.



REVISING MORDECAI: 
GREEK ADDITIONS A AND F

Addition F

4 And Mordecai said, “These things have come from God; 5 for I remember the dream that I had 
concerning these matters, and none of them has failed to be fulfilled. 6 There was the little 
spring that became a river, and there was light and sun and abundant water—the river is Esther, 
whom the king married and made queen. 7 The two dragons are Haman and myself. 8 The 
nations are those that gathered to destroy the name of the Jews. 9 And my nation, this is Israel, 
who cried out to God and was saved. The Lord has saved his people; the Lord has rescued us 
from all these evils; God has done great signs and wonders, wonders that have never happened 
among the nations. 10 For this purpose he made two lots, one for the people of God and one for 
all the nations, 11 and these two lots came to the hour and moment and day of decision before 
God and among all the nations. 12 And God remembered his people and vindicated his 
inheritance. 13 So they will observe these days in the month of Adar, on the fourteenth and 
fifteenth of that month, with an assembly and joy and gladness before God, from generation to 
generation forever among his people Israel.”



REVISING ESTHER: 
THE PRAYERS IN ADDITION C

8 Then Mordecai prayed to the Lord, calling to remembrance all the works of the 
Lord. 9 He said, “O Lord, Lord, you rule as King over all things, for the universe is 
in your power and there is no one who can oppose you when it is your will to save 
Israel, 10 for you have made heaven and earth and every wonderful thing under 
heaven. 11 You are Lord of all, and there is no one who can resist you, the Lord. 
12You know all things; you know, O Lord, that it was not in insolence or pride or 
for any love of glory that I did this, and refused to bow down to this proud 
Haman; 13 for I would have been willing to kiss the soles of his feet to save Israel! 
14 But I did this so that I might not set human glory above the glory of God, and I 
will not bow down to anyone but you, who are my Lord; and I will not do these 
things in pride. 15 And now, O Lord God and King, God of Abraham, spare your 
people….



REVISING ESTHER: 
THE PRAYERS IN ADDITION C

1 Then Queen Esther, seized with deadly anxiety, fled to the Lord. 2 She took off her splendid apparel 
and put on the garments of distress and mourning, and instead of costly perfumes she covered her 
head with ashes and dung, and she utterly humbled her body; every part that she loved to adorn she 
covered with her tangled hair. 3 She prayed to the Lord God of Israel, and said: “O my Lord, you only 
are our king; help me, who am alone and have no helper but you, 4 for my danger is in my hand. 5 
Ever since I was born I have heard in the tribe of my family that you, O Lord, took Israel out of all the 
nations, and our ancestors from among all their forebears, for an everlasting inheritance, and that you 
did for them all that you promised. 6 And now we have sinned before you, and you have handed us 
over to our enemies 7 because we glorified their gods. You are righteous, O Lord! 8 And now they are 
not satisfied that we are in bitter slavery, but they have covenanted with their idols 9 to abolish what 
your mouth has ordained, and to destroy your inheritance, to stop the mouths of those who praise 
you and to quench your altar and the glory of your house, 10 to open the mouths of the nations for 
the praise of vain idols, and to magnify forever a mortal king.



REVISING ESTHER: 
THE PRAYERS IN ADDITION C

11 “O Lord, do not surrender your scepter to what has no being; and do not let them laugh at 
our downfall; but turn their plan against them, and make an example of him who began this 
against us. 12 Remember, O Lord; make yourself known in this time of our affliction, and give me 
courage, O King of the gods and Master of all dominion! 13 Put eloquent speech in my mouth 
before the lion, and turn his heart to hate the man who is fighting against us, so that there may 
be an end of him and those who agree with him. 14 But save us by your hand, and help me, who 
am alone and have no helper but you, O Lord. 15 You have knowledge of all things, and you 
know that I hate the splendor of the wicked and abhor the bed of the uncircumcised and of any 
alien. 16 You know my necessity—that I abhor the sign of my proud position, which is upon my 
head on days when I appear in public. I abhor it like a filthy rag, and I do not wear it on the days 
when I am at leisure. 17 And your servant has not eaten at Haman’s table, and I have not 
honored the king’s feast or drunk the wine of libations. 18 Your servant has had no joy since the 
day that I was brought here until now, except in you, O Lord God of Abraham. 19 O God, whose 
might is over all, hear the voice of the despairing, and save us from the hands of evildoers. And 
save me from my fear!”
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Tintoretto, 16th century Venice - Royal Collection, UK
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Veronese, Esther Before Ahasuerus (Venice, 16th century)
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Guercino, 17th century Rome
Now in the University of Michigan Museum of Art
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Artemisia Gentileschi (1593-1656), Esther Before Ahasuerus, 
The Metropolitan Museum of Art 
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ESTHER 8:17

ושמחה וששון ויקראורההיתהליהודים

The Jews enjoyed light and
gladness, happiness and honor.

העולםכן תהיה לנו ולכל

And so it should be for us and for the 
whole world.
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